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.
marrlngo license WOT issued yesterday to

Homer B. Emmett nnd Josephine Harris ,

both of this county.
19 E. J. Shulcrt ycstenlny secured a building
permit for n f 1,000 residence to ho erected at
the corner of Twenty-second street nnd-
Twentysecond avenue.

The electric bell system has been com-
pleted

¬

at the institution for the deaf nnd-
dumb. . H works like n charm und saves much
work , besides being a most convenient and
useful arrangement.

There will ho no more "business transacted
in the district court until Thursday morning ,
when decisions will bo rendered In several
cases now under ndviscmont , ana the work
of the term closed up.-

E.
.

. A. Spooner Is fitting up the room nt 521
South Main street , formerly occupied by
John Gilbert's plumbing and gas lilting
establishment , and will occupy it as a boot
and shoo store after the 1st of April.

The pupils at the Institution for the deaf
nnd dumb havo' completed most excellent
crayon tiortralts of the thrco trustees. They
are life slzo and llfo-llko. The art depart-
ment

¬

of the Institution Is showing up excel¬

lently.
Thomas Bowman , of the Rescue hose com-

pany
¬

, has received word from E. 13. Preston
& Co. , of Chicago , that the now racing cart
for the Kcscuo hose team will bo shipped
from the factory to-morrow, and will bo here-
about the first of next week.

The school board is preparing to soil the
school property In the eastern part of the
cityi before proceeding to purchase land In-

Gochrnn'f addition for the erection of a now
120,000 building in that locality , as voted at
the recent school election ,

A lecture was to have been delivered nt-
Dohnny's next Friday evening by exCon-
gressman

¬

A. H. Anderson , of Sidney , but
owing to the serious Illness of his mother nt
her homo nt Handolph , bo will bo unable to-
bo hero on that date.

Theodore Brown , the obstreperous vagrant
who has sported shackles in the street gang
for the past thrco days , was yesterday pro-
moted

¬

a little , and the ball nnd chain wore
added. Ho continues in hisrebellion, und
still refuses to work.

The Union Pacific surveyors have com-
pleted

¬

the work of locating the proposed
branch to Manawa , and in a few days the
graders will bo on the ground. It is stated
that It will require about forty-live 'days to
got the track laid nnd the line In good run-
ning

¬

order.
* The southern part of the city needs bettor
street car or motor service. Especially nro
the depots needing such service. The motor
company will doubtless soon extend the ser-
vice

¬

and thus accommodate the public , at
the same tlmo increasing their revenues.-

Tbo
.

called mooting of the executive com-
mittee

¬

of the ladies' society of the Presby ¬

terian church , which was to have been hold
this afternoon In the church parlor , and the
annual meeting which was announced for
Wednesday afternoon at the same placehavo
been indefinitely postponed-

.Thearlo's
.

Nashville students appeared at
Armory hall last evening under the auspices
of the Y. M. C. A. The concert rendered
was a pleasing one , but the audience was not
as largo an was deserved. It made up (n en-
thusiasm

¬

what it lacked in numbers , and in
every way , except a financial enter-
tainment

¬

wits a success. The local associa-
tion

¬

will nolnot much from it.
The question of cheap motor trains , morn-

ing
¬

and night , is being agitated. If tlio com-
pany

¬

arranges to carry wage workers nt
ibcso hours for 0 cents , instead of 10, there

no doubt they would find their receipts
increased greatly. Thord are many from
whom the company gets only UO cents , say a
month , who will then bo paying 10 centa a
day , or *3 a month.

Complaint is made that boys , or ratheryoung men , are frequently seen shooting
their guns in Fairview cemetery. To such

* '" f >ln nract''°° indulged in that vis-

itors

¬
oh"

to'tlial beautiful city 01 uC " !!* fr
°

frequently frightened away. Whether the
practice is thoughtlessness or intended van-
dalism

¬

, it should bo seen to at'once.
The proprietors of the now Ogden nro fur-

ther
¬

improving that now hostelry by putting
In.an elegant combination reading and recep¬

tion room. It is located at the right of tbo
main entrance , aud through it a person on
the street has a line view of the interior of
the ofllco and dining room beyond. When
fully fitted up itvill bo a beautiful room , and
will bo much appreciated by the patrons of
the house.

Since the quarantine was raised at the*

Soars residence the guard's house has been
abandoned , and on Frida'v last some boys
tipped it into the street. The marshal was
notified of the fact , but as yet has not re-
moved

¬

It. It is hardly a thing of beauty , so
that Its presence embellishes tno street , and
'travelers as wall as residents on Harrison
etreot object to the blockading of that thor-
oughfare

¬

by such means.-
r

.

Stewart , youngest son of Mr. C.V. . Brown ,
died yesterday at the ago of twenty-one
years , of consumption , at his homo , 210

. .Ninth avcnuo, after an illness of nearly a-
ycar. . Ho was a brother of Oscar and Will
Drown , the Main street druggists. Ho was
formerly in the employ of Ueno & Co. , but
xvas obliged to glvo up ins position about six
months ago on account of his health. A trip
to Colorado last fall failed to benefit him.
Notlco of the funeral will appear later.-

A
.

special meeting of the Council Bluffs
' Retail Dealers' Protective fassociation was

hold at Macnnorchor hall last evening , and
General Manager Dodge delivered an intor-

, eating lecture on the aims and the results
thus far obtained by the association. The
explanation of tbo working of the system
was attentively listened to by a large num ¬

ber of non-members. Several now members
were secured. It is stated that much benefit
has already been derived in the city from
the association , although it has been In ex ¬

istence hero but a short tlmo.

Bartlett & Norton for hardware ,
etovos and cutlery. 737 nnd 2315 B'wuy.

.

Dr. O. 0. Bazon , dentist , Opera house
block.

"' Personal
Charles Chase, of Red Oak, was in the

city yesterday.
Colonel U. 13 , Dalloy visited Carson yester-

day
¬

on legal business.
, J. T. CofTinan , of Mondnmin , was a guest
at the Pacific house yesterday.-

Mr
.

, Isaao Knotts. of Omahn , Is the guest
Of Frank Miller, of this city.

John Schlcketarz loft yesterday morning
for Chicago. Ho will bo absent about ton
days. f

Judge Hubbard , of Cedar Rapids , arrived
in the city yesterday to attend United States
court.

Frank Pusoy , of Denver . is homo from
Denver , and will remain in the city souio
timo.

General G. M. Dodge nnd party loft Sun-
day

¬

evening for the east in their special car
* over the Rock Island.-

Gcorga
.

D , Cole , Pacific Junction , and
George W. McCaid , Pauuuiu , wore at the
Bochtclo yesterday.

Deputy Marshal White Is nursing a
* ovorciy strained nnklo , but manages to at-

tend
¬

to business ns usual.
- Judiro Thoriicll spent Sunday at his heme-

t Biduoy , und will remain there until Thurs-
day

¬

morning , when court convenes hero
*Bnev'cnuo Collector Clarjr, of St. Louis , was
In the city yesterday looking after the busl-

v
lncss of the local ofllco. Ho has charge of
the states ot Iowa, Missouri and Kansas *
' Rolfn Khwgnrt returned yesterday morning

r rfrornu three months' visit at Rod Cloud.-
I.

.
. ; Neb. , mul as soon us the seaton opens will

resume his place as conductor on the Man-
wa

-
' motor lino.

- ' J.K , Wood , Uurlington ; J. Simon nnd J.-

A.

.

. Bowcu , Dos Moines ; J. H. Harney , Wal-
nut

¬

: J. U. Ronnlsou , Sioux City, and J-

.Brolnerd
.

, Cedar Rupld . wcro among the
Jowans registered at the Ogden yesterday.

The St , Albttifc team of Sir Knights went
to Oakland yctterdcy and instituted a uni-
form

¬

raulr , It. of P. , last night They were
Me ra. Abbott , Keith. Hick , Soaulan , Tib-
betU

-

"
, Kost , .Uorl , Kiulth , Cblforlio and

CAUGHT BY HIGHWAYMEN-

.Tboy

.

Appear at the Snmo Old Spot ,

Near Jeffries' Bridge.

FEDERAL COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Polled In By the Police The City
Council DiirfflnM After Pills

Personal nnil Minor
Mention.-

Tnckloil

.

by Highwaymen.
The highwaymen who wore holding

up travelers ncnr the brlilgo on McPherson
nvcnuo , formerly Vaughn avenue , east ot
this city , n few. months ngo , hnro resumed
operations. The Inst cnno occurred about S-

o'clock Sunday morning. A man by the
nnmo of Epperson , who works for Thomas
Katllff, wns going out to the lattcr's' place ,

having just returned from Weeping Water ,
Neb. , where ho had spent the day. As ho-
icured) the JolTrlo'a bridge , two men ap-

peared
¬

from under it and ordered him to-
halt. . Ho drew n revolver and fired five
shots , and took to his heels. They chafed
him fully n quarter of a tn'lo' , but ho was too
lively and reached homo scared nearly out
of his wits , It was so dark that ho could not
recognize either of the parties or give an ac-
curate

¬

description of them. It Is thought
that they reside In the neighborhood and are
the sumo parties who hold up several parties
some tlmo ago. It ls hoped that they will
soon tackle thb wrong man , who will not
shoot merely for fun. t

Rooms to rout in the Morrinm block.-
S.

.
. B. Wiulsworth & Co. , 230 Main street.-

E.

.

. II. Shcafo & Co. offer bargains in
city property , either improved or un-

improved.
¬

. Easy payments. Good lota-
on $10 payments.

Undo Stttn'H Court.
The law provides that the spring term of

the federal court for the southern district of
Iowa shall convene on the last Monday in
March , nnd fur this reason court is always
opened on that morning , but adjourns Imnic-
diatnly

-

until Tuesday morning to await the
arrival of the judges. Such was the raso
yesterday morning. United States Marshal
Campbell was on hand , as was also Colonel .
.W.

.
. Blythe , of Burlington.solicltor of the "Q ,

but thcso two wcro the only early arrivals.-
Judco

.
Love arrived last evening and Judge

Sbiras will bo hero this rooming. The grand
Jury nnd petit Jurors will report tnts morn-
ing

¬

, and tbo work of the term will bo com ¬

menced. It is expected that the term will
not last longer than ten days , as the calendar
is not a lengthy ono. The civil cases nro
very few In number , nnd the greater part of
the term will be occupied by the criminal
cases. Although there are a Inrfro number
of cases to bo brought to the consideration of
the grand jury , few of themaro oa very seri-
ous

¬

charges.
There are three counterfeiting coses , and

eleven cases for interfering with the United
States mail. The latter uro thoseof the
young men who stopped the "Q" fast mail
between the local depot and the transfer sev-
eral

¬

months ago.

Notice the beautiful finish given col-
lars

¬

, cuffs and.Blnrts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.

Money loaned on fuinituro , pianos ,
diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. * No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , ollice cor. Broadway

and Main , over American express.

Pinched By the Police.-
'Squire

.

Schurz presided in police court yes-
terday

¬

morning In the absence of Judge
Aylcswortn , and dished out justice in liberal
doses. *

Ed Cavanaugh wns fined 8.10 for getting
drunk and chasing people with a razor.

James liurns , a pilgrim from Sioux City ,
received the same dose for a similar offcnso
without the razor attachment.

Dan Phillips was let oft for 700.
William Wcston wanted work and was

given ten days on the streets.-
A.

.

. O. Clark did not want to work and was° - * " fla boss of the street gangturned over - -_ . _
for fifteen days.

Etta Holding , a Pierce street goddess , Was
fined 10.00 for vagrancy , street walking nnd
using profane language.

William Copeland , who stole a lot of silk
from Bono's store Saturday evening , had the
hearing of his case continued , and was sent
to the county jail for safe keeping , as was
also E. E. Nichols , who is held for swindling.
Nichols will have a hearing Tjoforo 'Squire-
Hcndricks to-day.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.

The finest line of spring goods to bo
found in the market is at A. Reitoi-'s ,
No. 810 Broadway.-

A

.

Pleasant Presentation.
Last evening Mr. A. A. Egbert severed his

connection with the Electric Motor company
as superintendent of that line , and this morn-
ing

¬

Mr. J. H. Reynolds steps into that po-
sition.

¬

. Last evening the employes of.tho
company , including motormeu , conductors ,
linemen , repairers , etc. , presented Mr , Eg ¬

bert with a handsome easy chair , valued at
$40 , us a token of their high regard. The
presentation speech was inado by Conductor
U. A. Purcell , and was made in a very pleas-
ing

¬

manner Mr. Egbert was thoroughly
surprised and with dlflloulty found words to
express his thanks for the useful and ser-
viceable

¬

tokcif as well as bis appreciation of
the feelings that prompted the presentation.-
Mr.

.
. Egbert will uiako his homo in Omaha

for the present. The new superintendent is
happy In the possession of a handsome dia-
mond

¬

pin presented him by the railroad men
at 13oono , whcro ho until recently occupied
the position of private secretary of the super-
intendent

¬

of the west end division of the
Northwestern ,

Now and full line of spring goods at
the London Tailora , 0117 Broadway.

Stealing Pills.
Burglars entered the oulccs of Dr. West ,

dentist , and Drs. Hanohett t Smith , at 12

Pearl street , over TUB UBB ofllce , some [time
Sunday night. Entrance was effected through
a rear window from the roof of a onestorya-
ddition. . The night prnwlors wore unable
to find any cash , but they took a duo casn of
instruments belonging to Dr. Hanchott and a-

new vallso containing sorno clothing , the
property of Dr.'Dickinson , an assistant of-
Dr. . West. They also sampled a Jug of alco-
hol

¬

in the doctor's ofllco , but did not steal
tlio cork.

The property was valued at about 50.
This U the second time that the place lias-
bnen burglarized In a little over a year.
There is no possible clua to the Identity of
the thieves , but the matter is in the hands of
the police.

Orcanlst.-
An

.

oflleioiit organist from the cast de-
sires

-
n, position organist in Omaha or

Council Bluffs. References : Max Meyer
nnd Charles Baotens , 32o Paxton build-
ing

¬

, Omaha , or ISiO Seventh street ,
Council Bluffs. Good testimonials
shown.

Money loaned at L. B. Craft's & Co. '
loan oflfco on furniture , pianos , horses
wagons , paraoiml property o { all lands ,
nnd all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly conft-
dcntiol.

-
.

Must Gnmblo Up Stalra.-
Qlt

.
la faintly rumored that gambling U nt an

end in Council muffs , and It seems to bo so-
HO faros the ground floors are concerned.
Several changes now under way , however ,
give rlso to serious doubt as to whether or
not this will apply to the second lloors. A-

new stairway Is being put In the Turf, load-
ing

-
from the barroom to the iscond lioor , but

asldo from sundry knowing winBs when
questions are asked no Information concern-
Ing

-
the object can bo ascertained.

When premd for an explanation it was

learned that "tho room had been leased by
the Y. M. O. A. , nnd prayer meetings wore
to bo held there every Wednesday oven-
log.

-
."

In speaking of the matter yesterday , thb
marshal said : "I don't know ns there is
any desire to stop gambling on the nccond-
floor. . If the public games nro all stopped-
.thcro

.
ore dozens of young clerks who will

keep It Up In their rooms , ami some of them
would undoubtedly soon have n faro layout.-
Wo

.
couldn't search cvcrv room , and it Is

Useless to try Id pVevcnTprlvalo cftmbilngr-
."Whon

.
the raid was made nearly a month

ago the mayor wanted mo to swonr out the
warrants nnd I did so , but I then thought as-
I did now, that It was a move to drive the
gamblers from the public gaze and Atari
thorn to roosting n little higher. Now It Is
unnecessary for the mayor to waste his time
in reminding mo of former orders ho has is-

sued
¬

, for If ho wants to close the gambling
houses all ho has to do Is to Instruct tbo po-
lice

¬

to raid any places ho may designate. Ho-
Is not powerless without my assistance , and
ho knows it,"

S. B. Wndsworth & Co. loan money.

Headquarters foe builders' hardware ,
Odoll Si Bryant , 613 Main street.-

J.

.

. G. Tlpton , real estate , 627 B'dway.

Thc City Council.
When the city council was ca lied to order

Mayor Uolirer and a full board of aldermen
wcro present. .

A petition from the Chicago Lumber com-
pany

¬

for an extension of the water mains on
Broadway to Twenty-sixth street and hy¬

drants at that corner , also another at Thirty-
second and Avenue A. Both wcro referred
to the water committee.-

A
.

petition for an extension of Cook avcnuo-
to Hldgo street was referred to the city en-
gineer

¬

and committee on streets nnd alloys.-
Mr.

.

. H. W. Watts protested against paying
taxes on a pair of mules on the ground that
the mules do not nor never did belong to him-
.Knfcrrcd

.

to the judiciary committee.-
A

.

protest stated that Dan Cnrrlgg or Jen-
nie

¬

Duff contemplate moving a frame build-
ing to North Sixth street and locating it be-
tween

¬

Broadway nnd Minster , and the prop-
erty owners dcalro that no building permit.-
bo

.

granted. Itofcrred to the tire committee
and chief of the lire department.-

Mr.
.

. E. H. Henn protested against paying
asldownllctax of 41)) cents , ns ho built the
walk six months before it was ordered.-
Granted.

.

.

Mrs. Ann Quintan petitioned for a remis-
sion

¬

of taxes , ns she is too noor to contribute
to the public revenue. Referred to the ju-
diciary

¬

committee.-
A

.

petition of Paul Sicbold , for relief from
the water which settles on his lot , was re-
ferred.

¬

.

Property owners in the Fourth ward peti-
tioned

¬

for a police and lire cxll on Sixth av-
cnuo

¬

and Twenty-first street. Referred to
the fire committee.

Eighth street property, owners petitioned
for a sidewalk on the north side of Eighth
avcnuo from Main street to thd Northwest-
ern

¬

track. Referred to the ' committee on
streets and njloyp.-

G.
.

. G. Rice petitioned for .a remission ot
personal tax on horses he did not own , also
on realty now used as farming land. Re-
ferred

¬

to the judiciary committee.
The committee , to which was referred the

mutter of widening High street , repotted
that it should bo lixod at the original widtn.
The report received and concurred in-

.Thu
.

committee reported on the Mithen es-
tate

¬

claim that the city confess judgment for
the amount of the claim. Received and con-
curred

¬

in-

.An
.

ordinance fixing the grade of Grace
street from Plainer to the cast line of-
Knephcr street w-is passed ,

The city engineer's estimate of sidewalk
work of John Sklnklc was ordered published
according to law ,

Bonds amounting to SlT23.SG were ordcrod
issued to E. A. WicKhum fc Co. , and M. A.
Moore for s work done on Saveiith-
street. .

Bonds amounting to ?3D3 03 wro also is-

sued
¬

to a lot of grading contractors.-
On

.

the petition to place South Seventh
street to grade the committee report that
the petition bo granted and the contractor
bo notified to complete his contract and thu
city solicitor requested to ask for a dissolu-
tion

¬

of the Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific.-
injunction.

.
. The report was adopted.

Moved and adopted that R. C. Berger bo
instructed to proceed xvitb his contract and
lay sidewalk on the cast side of Park ave ¬

nue. from Pomona street to the south line of-
Fanmount park.-

Mr.
.

. E. A. Wickham was instructed to
straighten the sidewalk on Myustcr street
between Seventh and Eighth.

The bond of Mrs. Lizzie Warner in the sum
of00 was accepted.-

I

.

- " " introduced asking fora-
A resolution . , . -i- , .m , ,.x.

five minute service 01 the ElCt1- ..- , - .l.
tension of the line to the depots on .uum
street nnd the Union Pacific transfer, and a
5 cent fare between the two cities during the
hours of 0 and 7 , both morning and evening.-
Adopted.

.

.

A second resolution was presented by
Alderman Knephcr asking for a free bridge
during the same hours. It was placed on
file.A protest presented by Alderman
Ev.orett against the paving of Eighth street
between Thirteenth and Twenty-ninth , was
referred to a committee of the whole. The
sumo councilman presented a resolution re-
scinding

¬

a former one which ordered Eighth
avcnuo between Twelfth street and the 'city
limits put to grado. Thu resolution provoked
a great deal of discussion , The residents on
that street made an emphatic protest against
the grade which has, rjecu established thcro.
They said they wcro willing to pave on a
temporary grade. The resolution went to
the council as a committee of the whole.

One Pare For the Koiiml Trip.
Tickets on sale April 8th , 9th' and 10th ,

good for return from the llth to the
13th inclusive for all who wish toattend
the state encampment of the G. A. R.
veterans ut Burlington , Iowa , April
Oth , 10th and 11th , 1880. The head ¬

quarters' train with the department
commander and his staff under the
escort of Abe Lincoln Post G. A. R. ,
will leave Council Bluffs via the Chi-
cago

¬

, Burlington & Quiticy railroad nt
9-lll: n. m. , April 8th , 188' ) . For further
particulars , call on or address

CAivr. O. M. Buowx ,
Ticket agent ,

Cor. Pearl and Broadway.
* Council Bluffs.-

M.
.

. M. MAiisifAJjL , General Agent.-

AVnrk

.
a

The work of improving the Chautauqua
grounds wns commenced in earnest yester-
day.

¬

. Half a dozen teams and about twcnt ,"
men , under the direction of Superintendent
Charles E. Copeland , have been put to work
grading the walks and drives , and several
more will bo added in a few days. The
plans and specifications for tho. grand $10,000
amphitheater will bo In the hands of the
contractors next week , nnd the .lumber will
bo on tlio ground soon after. From this

i time on the work will bo pushed vigorously
to completion.

Money loaned on furniture , pinncs ,
diamonds , horses , buggies or nnythi ng-
of virtue , at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , olllceS cor. Broadway

aud Main , over American express.

The best and largest collection of pic-
tures

¬

over in the city is the "Art-
Loan. . "

Western Immlicr nnd Supply Co.
Between 18th and 14th streets , and 2d-

nnd Bd aVonuos. Telephone 241.
E.V. . RAYMOND , Manager.-

PntutocH

.

Given Away ,

Having more potatoes than wo will bo
able to sell before new potatoes arrive ,
wo will , until our stock of potatoes is re-
duced

¬

, give to, each person making a
throe dollars' purchase at one time ono
bushel of flnu potatoes. Come wbjlo
they last. Parks & Son , grocers , iU) Main ,
U7 Pearl st.

*
Tlio art exhibit makes u fine showing

for the art ol Council Bluffs. See it to-
day

¬

, _
School Viultora.-

Prof.
.

. E. N , Coleman and his rnlclenl corps
of teachers In the Missouri Valley (schools
arrived in this city yesterday over the North-

western , and boarded Jhonotor cars for
Oranha, whore they epcntthajday In visiting
the public school * of ttmiclty. In the party
wore thg Misses" Carpenfcru Phelps , Joy.
Judd , Logan , LouCks , Power ? , Edna ana
Nellie Bell , Miss Lbucki'AvUs formerly a
teacher In the public schools tit tbia city.

ThoM > 3iNI odor i flovolltl OB

PAPER HANGINGS.
AND

Artistic Decoration !

AT PETER C. MltLER'S.

Sign , House mul Ornament.1 Painting. Kalso-
miningGrinning , itc-

.Nos.
.

. 11 and 13 Pearl St.-

D.H.McOANELO

.

& CO , ,

Hld6sTallowreltsWool FuK, , , ,

Highest mnrfcct price * . Prompt rotu-
nntl Ki Mixln St. . Council HlufH. low

!

on- .

!

.

to

&
-

?
St A Pierce , Proprietor )

.
Sk Slaves

on
. BestSelections ,

prices.
For? .

K St.

uu *,
25 TO 300

,

, Mills and

BnecIIJcntJom and estimates ftirnlaUact for complete stoani plnntf. Durability Guar
antced Can show letters from users w hero Kiiel Economy In enuil with Corliss

. , ,
Send for No. BIO Pearl Street , Council Bluffs

: , : .

. NO. 26O

H. & CO. ,
and Dealers

Orders Filled and .

. 635 , - - .

. .

.

located at No. U North Sixth Street , opposite post-
1 * olllcc , on motor line. Council llluirrt , Iowa.
1 * nirdu nnd animals mounted naturally IUH' in the boot method of-
thonrt. . Warranted proseive for yearn. Foreign blrda supplied

on bhort notice. jfulil fur owla unrt hawks of all ItliulH. I'tisonn sending orders
usmircd of perfect satisfaction. J ur dreHHlns Write for particulars ,

SPECIAL
WANTKD-Dyalady , a noVllon( n himse ;

lintel. Address U-
Ulynster> street. Council Uluirn ?

_
TOU &AliK Two-story rrahe) Residence , cor-
J.

-
. ner mid adjoining lots , each U ) feet front liy

120 font deep. Kmpilre at Kiilrmount phar-
mftcy

-
, 100 Upper Uruadw.i >'.H. ,_

RENT or sale The furniture of u. three-
story House , city water, kite, ; oa Mutiawa

motor line. Thri'e ulocts from Omaha motor
nud dummy trains. Kent of nouse. 10. In-
quire

¬

of Ur. K.V. . Jloughtou , 100 Jlroadway ,
city.
_

SKLk Two tots in Huckett's addition
below the market price if taken at

once
_

________ _
TTAY Hoarders wanted at 1005 Avenue A-

.F

.

you have property of any kind to cell or ex-
change

-
free Johnnton Ac VanPntten , IU Main-

.Vli
.

ItUNT-onice No. y, over Ualrd'n con-
fectiouery

-
store , Utoly occupied by .

_ . Horace Everett._
r"171011 SALE-Oii monthly payments. IIOUHO

JP and lot in Van Ilrunt & lUco's addition , by
J.V. Hiller.a Pearl gtreet-

.iJ
.

Ult ItKNT Possession given April Ut; the
I* residence now occupied by itoburt Car-
penter

¬

, corner Oth at. undid ave. . ! ) ) per month.
Horace Kverett.-
TIWU

.
UKNT Clieop , two handsome , now. six-

1
-

- ? room ivotta e-f , north of transfer , Council
JiliiUa. Jniiulro Itlund lUihtor, 6tlt ave. wild
XUtnt.

DEESS GOODS , DRESS GOODS !

THE BOSTON STORE
Is Offering to Its Patrons

THE GREATEST BARGAINS
In Dry Goods ever shown any Counter in the City-

.IMIHIENSE CUTS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

The Best Goods. The Latest Spring Styles.
The Lowest Possible Prices.-

It will pay you call at t-
heSTORE

401 BROADWAY.F-

OTHERiNGHAM
.

, WHITELAW & CO ,

THE ORDER WAS

VOUN
BROADWAY

STATION
SCHOOL

icesAlwoysVe'eS No.ll4MainSt.F-
urnitura

vvez-
ftoymcnta.

Liberalcftsount
CASK.-

A.J.MANDEL.

Telephone

SEE HOW THEY OBEYED IT

LlGflllnG

HORSE POWER Elevators

CUT-OFF ENGINE
llepulntlon.

NonConuoiisl-
nsE.G. HARRIS Agent

Catalogue.

GOOD -WORK PROMPT DELIVERY.-

1TO. 33O BROADWAY. TELEPHONE

POST OFFICE MEAT MARKET
PETHYBRIDGE PROPS.

Manufacturers Wholesale i-
nof

Promptly Delivered-
.No. Broadway Council Bluffs.-

F. J-

.Taxidermist and Naturalist.rTri-
nnnpntly

to
liiahctitprKia

a specialty.

NQTICES.

MUST

Wm-
.Wardarctiltoct.

A. F. CLATTERBUCK ,

flf> BROADWAY ,
COUNOIIj KiaJPKP. t IOW-

A.PRIvATEDEJECTIVE.

.

.

Private watchmen turiilihcd at any and al-
times. .

Special attention given to collection of chat-
tel

¬

mortnuKou und notes.
Honey to loan on good chattel security,
Jtefereuce Any bunk , attorney , or business-

man in tlio city.-

Tuos.

.

. OFKICEU. W , II. M. runny.
OFFICER & PUSEY. .

BANKERS.
Corner Main and Broadway ,

COUNCIL ULUKFS , IOWA.
Dealers In foreign c.nd dornestlo exchange.

Collections made andJuterest paid on time de-
posits.

¬

.

IB ftl I 1 * ° l Oirouih trrort ft-mm H mt e w VluUrit u l pncilwi. unru
IWIII MB I W t'rfectlntilncU by lh newlInllll Peslpn-Dupre Remedies. ' cur ntw illiuliii rii-

celo
>

cujtd vltlK ulr '
Pe lon-Dupre Cllnlciue , iuTnmoct Ct , Ikt <

SONG THAT CUPID SINGS-
.U

.

UNO BRO'SCHINA STORE

TIBBETT-

SA DAISY FARM !

The nicest- eighty SGre farm on the slope in Iowa , 9

miles south of Creston , 100 miles east of Omaha ,

Good 6 room house.
Barn with room for eight horses , and cow barn , sheds

graineriea , orchard , etc.
Good wells , living water.'tame. grass. ,

Near school , church , etc.
Easy terms.
Write C. J. COLBY ,
522 Paxton Block , Omaha , or Broadway an d30th Sfc

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

NEW CURIOSITY SHOP

PROFESSION ALDI RECTORY-

.HDI

._
N Dl (VI C Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer , Plans , Estimates

Specifications. Supervision of Public Work. Brown
Building , Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.Nop
.

MI I p"7--JuBtleo of the Peace. Ollico over American Exproao , No , 410
M U ft , Broadway , Council Bluffe , Iow-

a.QTHMT

.

Ji QIIWIQ Attornoys-at-Law , Practice In the State und Fed-
O

-
I UllU Ot OIIVIO oral Court ? . Ilooma 7 and 8 Shurart-Hono| Dloolt ,

Council BlulTH , Iowa.

BURKE & TINLEY'SrSi1 : ' - ltoo°
.108ho11' Bccl"i

!


